
M E N U

Snoop Dog
Chronic arugula, cilantro, and guacamole with refried
beans and a charred dog wrapped in a warm cheese
"tortilla" *sponsored by billo  $11

Hop Valley Cryo-hops bubble stash ipa

Chicken Tenders
Crispy, golden, delicious whole breast whole breast
tenders served with waffle fries and your choice of
sauce *bbq, buffalo, Marinara or sweet chili $10

PBR

S N O W  B O W L  S T E A M B O A T

FIRST FRAME
Fries Bowl
Waffle Fries smothered in queso with jalapeÑos, bacon
and diced white onions  $9.5
*add ground beef, pulled pork or chorizo  +$3

Queso Chorizo Fundido
Melted and blended cheese with chorizo, diced onions,
cilantro And Pickled JalapeÑos  $11.5

DOG HOUSE
*Featuring Sabrett's and a Top-Sliced Buttered Roll*

Hot Diggity Dog!
A naked dog, perfectly char-grilled on a warm roll,
served plain  $6.5

Coors Light

That'll Do Pig Dog
A Bacon Wrapped hotdog on coleslaw with shredded
pork  $11
Bells oberon belgian white

Ranch Hand
A bacon wrapped hotdog with fried onion strings, Queso
and warrior whiskey bbq sauce $10 
Loggers Lane lemondae

Hamdog
*at last!* Cheeseburger and hotdog together on one
bun with american cheese $10.5
*add red chili +$1

Oskar Blues Mama's Lil Pils

Dog in a Blanket
Bacon Wrapped dog with bacon jam, balsamic
caramelized red onions, arugula and G-13 mustard  $9.5

Sweetwater g-13 420 IPA

Spicy Hot/Chilly Dog
Smothered in red chili with cheddar, crushed fritos, diced
white onions and habanero relish, drizzled with ranch  $9

Twisted Tea

CheeZ Dog
With 4 cheeses, then smothered in queso with crushed
goldfish  $8.5
*Add Bacon +$2
Dos Equis Draft

Chihuahua
With Chorizo, Guacamole, Queso and Pickled JalaPeÑOs
Topped with diced wihte onions and cilantro  $10.5

Tia Linda Margarita

JC's Burger
Perfectly charbroiled certified angus beef patty
with american cheese, mayo and a drizzle of ketchup
on a toasted challah bun  $9.5

Blended Lebowski

Stay in Your Lane
Unlimited tortilla chips with layered house-made
guacamole, queso, salsa fresca and refried beans  $8

V/GF

Fried Guacamole
Served with chips and pico de gallo  $9

V/GF
7-10 Split
Burnt ends with warrior whiskey bbq sauce $12

GF

Little Sumpn' Sumpn'
Pork Belly Bits in a bourbon-maple glaze with balsamic
caramelized red onions and powdered sugar  $10

GF

Dog Bowl Nachos
with chips, refried beans, guacamole, sour cream,pico de gallo, pickled jalapeÑos and queso  $12
*Add ground beef, pulled pork or chorizo +$3

V/GF



S N O W  B O W L  S T E A M B O A T

D O G  B O W L

SAMMICHES
Grilled Cheese
4-cheeses *American, provolone, sharp cheddar, swiss*
on texas toast  $8
*Add pork belly or loaded *Bacon, Tomato, AVocado +$4

Sweetwater oasis raspberry lemonade hard seltzer 

3 Strikes Short Club
House roasted turkey breast, ham and bacon, swiss
cheese, mayo, lettuce and tomato on white bread $12.5

Stem cucumber hard cider

Lucky's Cubano
Pork belly and jamon - our take on the cuban - with
pickles, swiss and g-13 mustard  $13

Head Pin Punch

The Abider
Thick slices of seared pork belly, a sunny-side-up egg,
balsamic caramelized red onions and fried masa spinach
served open faced on grilled texas toast  $10

Blood hound bloody mary

Ruin Your Shirt
Creamy Peanut butter and sharp cheddar cheese, grilled
**Do not eat this sitting on the couch  $8.5
*Make it crunchy? add fritos +$1

Grimm Brothers Blood Orange Griffin Hefeweise

Gutter Balls
Polidori meatballs on a hoagie roll oven-baked with
provolone and marinara  $9

Stella Artois

The Munson
A house specialty with herbed goat cheese, red onions
Pickled watermelon radishes, avocado, grilled heirloom
tomatoes and fried masa spinach on a challah bun  $12

Sweetwater High Light IPA *90 Cal/4AVB

That's a Wrap
Golden and Crispy Chicken Tenders Tossed in Buffalo Sauce
With Shredded romaine, tomato and crumbled smoked blue
cheese wrapped in a warm spinach tortilla  $12

Montucky

WAFFLE FRIES 

COLESLAW

REFRIED BLACK BEANS 

RED CHILI

TORTILLA CHIPS

GOLDFISH

SIDE DISHES $3
SALSA, GUACAMOLE, QUESO,

MARINARA, G-13 IPA MUSTARD,

WARRIOR WHISEY BBQ,

FRANK'S HOT BUFFALO, SPICY BBQ,

SWEET CHILI SAUCE, RANCH,

SMOKED BLUE CHEESE,

STORM PEAK HONEY MUSTARD,

ITALIAN DRESSING

SAUCES $1

DESSERTS

Adult Popsicles
Rasberry rose, guava hoochie mama sour, 

storm peak chocolate strawberry stout  $3.5
Kidcicles

Strawberry lemonade, 
blueberry, chocolate  $3.5

FOR THE DOGS

Pupsicles
Beef and chicken bouillon flavored

Pupcakes
Pumpkin grain muffins with a treat baked in

Pupcones
Vanilla Ice cream cone to be shared 

with your best friend 

The 300
A blend of fresh romaine, spinach, arugula, diced
heirloom tomatoes, sweet red onions, kalamata
olives, sprinkled with pine nuts, feta, strips of

provolone and finished with artichoke hearts  $12
*Add tenders +$4

Dressings: Blue Cheese, ranch, italian, Storm Peak
Honey Mustard

The Mule Deer

V/GF

V V

V

GF

$3.50

Soft Serve Ice Cream
Vanilla, chocolate, swirl  $3.5


